
Legal Notices
TO FREDERICK C. GEBHARD AND

WILLIAM REMSEN. AND ALL
OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES.
Take notice that the Petition of

Joseph C. PofTenberger, owner of the
premises herein mentioned, tiled in
the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin Co. to Sept. Term. A. D. 1917,

No. 205, has been presented to said
Court, averring that a legal presump-
tion, arising from the lapse of time,
exists of the payment of a certain
mortgage, upon that certain farm sit-
uate in Middle Paxton Township. Dau-
phin Co.. Pa.. 91 A.. 1 Rood and 32
Perches; Beginning 6 ft. W. of the
junction of a small run with Stony
Creek. N. 42% degrees W 237 ft. to a
point; N. 22% degrees W. 202 ft. to a
point: N. 16% degrees W. 900 ft. to
a point: N. 67'-4 degrees W. 656 ft.
to a point; S. 80% degrees W. 1498
ft. to a point; S. 51 degrees W. 318 ft.
to a point; N. 83 degrees W. 115 ft. to

a point: S. 41 degrees E. 115 ft. to u
white oak; S. 31% degrees E. 150 ft.
to a point; S. 50-> 4 degrees E. 200 ft.
to a point: S. 27 E. 237 ft. to a point:
S. 64% degrees E. 63 ft. to a point:
S. 49 degrees E. 300 ft. to a point;
S. 32 degrees E. 200 ft. to a point:;
S. 66% degrees E. 200 ft. to a point:.
S. 42% degrees E. 500 ft. to a point:
at a black oak stump; S. 54% degrees,

W. 223 ft. to a point; S. 57% E. j
311 feet to a poplar tree; N. 54% de-

frees E. 179 ft. to a point; N. 35% Iegrees E. 322 ft to a point: N. 77% 1
degrees E. 550 ft. to a point; N. 52 !
degrees E. 6SO ft to the place of be-
ginning: not assigned or satisfied of
record, for $600,000, given by The
Dauphin & Susquehanna Coal Co. to

Frederick C. Gebhard and William
Remsen. dated August 1. ISBS. and re-
corded in Mortgage Book "M". Vol. 1.
Page 357. That no payment of prin-
cipal or interest has been made with-
in 21 yrs. on account of said Mort-
gage by the present owner or so far
as can he ascertained by his prede-
cessors in title, and asking the Court
for an order of service and publica-
tion by the Sheriff, which was duly ;
granted, requiring all interested par- !
ties to appear in Court on the 24th
day of September. A. I. 1917. at 10 I
A. M.. if no person appears claiminc ;
to be the owner of said Mortgage to
decree and direct that satisfaction be !
entered upon the record of the said ?
Mortgage.

W. W. CALDWELL.
SherifT of Dauphin County, Pa. !

PAUL A KUNKEL.
Attorney.

Harrisburg. July 11. 1917.

TO JOHN C. GREEN. WILLIAM S |
WETMORE AND THOMAS M. LUD- '
LOW, AND ALL OTHER INTER-
ESTED PARTIES:
Take notice that the Petition of

Joseph C. PofTenberger, owner of the
premises herein mentioned, filed in
the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin Co. to Sept. Term. A. D. 1917.1
No. 204, has been presented to said
Court, averring that a legal presump-
tion. arising from the lapse of time
exists of tne payment of a certain
mortgage, upon that certain farm sit-
uate in Middle Paxton Township. Dau-
phin Co.. Pa.. 91 A., 1 Rood and 32Perches; Beginning 5 ft. W. of the
Junction of a small Tun with Stony
Creek: N. 42' 4 degrees W 237 ft. to a

N. 22% degrees W 202 ft. to a
point: N. 16% degrees W. 900 ft. to
a point; N. 67 >4 degrees W. 656 ft
lo a point: S. 80% degrees W 149S
:t. to a point. S. 51 degrees W. 318 ft. I
to a point; N. 83 degrees W. 115 ft. to |
a point; S. 41 degrees E. 115 ft. to -h j
white oak: S. 31% degrees E. 450 ft. ?
to a point; S. 50% degrees E. 200 ft. !
to a point; S. 27 E. 237 ft. to a point;
S. 64% degrees E. 63 ft. to a point;
S. 49 degrees E. 300 ft. to a point: IS. 32 degrees E. 200 ft. to a point: i
S. 66% degrees E. 200 ft. to a point: j
S. 42% degrees E. 500 ft. to a point !
at a hlack oak stump: S. 54% degrees 1
W. 223 ft. to a point; S. 57' 4 E.
311 feet to a poplar tree; N. 54% de-
grees E. 179 ft. to a point; N. 35 "4
degrees E. 322 ft. to a point: N. 77%degrees E. 550 ft. to a point; N. 52
degrees E. 680 ft. to the place of be-
ginning: not assigned or satisfied ot
record for $400,000. given by The JDauphin & Susquehanna Coal Co. to 1
John C. Green, William t\ Wetmore j
and Thomas M. Ludlow, dated April
22, 1851. and recorded In Murtgago |
Book "L", Vol. 1. Page 357. That no
payment of principal or interest has '
been made within 21 yrs. on account
nf said Mortgage by the present own- j
< r or so lar as can be ascertained by
bis predecessors in title .and asking
tne Court for an order of service and |
publication by the Sheriff, which was
duly granted, requiring all Interested
parties to appear in Court on the 24th I
day of September. A. D. 1917, at 10 ]
A. M., If no person appears claiming j
to be the owner of said Mortgage, to
uecree and direct that satisfaction be 1
entered upon the record of tilt- said '
Mortgage.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff of Dauphin County, Pa. !

PAUL A. KUNKEL.
Attorney.

Harrisburg. July 11. 1917.

TO JOHN F. A. SANFORD AND i
CHARLES DANFORTH, AND ALL!
OTHER INTERESTED PARTIES: 1
Take notice that the Petition of j

Joseph C. PofTenberger, owner of the 1
premises herein mentioned, filed In I
the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin Co. to Sept. Term, A. D. 1917.
No. 206, has been presented to said
Court, averring that a legal presump-
tion. arising from the lapse of time,

? exists of the payment of a certain
mortgage, upon that certain farm sit-
uate in Middle Paxton Township. Dau- Iphin Co., Pa., 91 A.. 1 Rood and 32
Perches; Beginning 5 ft. W. of the
junction of a small run with Stony j
Creek; N. 42>4 degrees W 237 ft. to a]
point; N. 22% degrees W. 202 ft. to at
point; N. 16% degrees W. 900 ft. to
a point; N. 67% degrees W. 686 ft.'
to a point: S. 80% degrees W. 1495. i
ft. to a point; S. 51 degrees W. 318 ft. -
to a point; N. 83 degrees W. 115 ft. to
a point; S. 41 degrees E. 115 ft. to awhite oak; S. 31% degrees E. 450 ft !to a point; S. 50-4 degrees E. 200 ft >
to a point: S. 27 E. 237 ft. to a point; IS. 64% degrees E. 63 ft. to a point; 1S. 49 degrees E. 300 ft. to a point;!
S. 32 degrees E. 200 ft. to a point,'
S. 66% degrees E. 200 ft. to a point: IS. 42% degrees* E. 500 ft. to a point l
at a black oak stump; S. 54% degrees!
W. 223 ft. to a point: S. 57*4 El311 feet to a poplar tree; N. 54% de-
grees E. 179 ft. to a point; N. 35 4 idegrees E. 322 ft. to a point; N 77%'degrees E. 550 ft. to a point; N. 5; I
degrees E. 680 ft. to the .place of be- !ginning; not assigned or satisfied ofrecord, for $2,000,000. given bv TheDauphin & Susquehanna Coal Co toJohn F. A. Sanford and Char'es ban-forth, dated June 1, 1853, and recordedin Mortgage Book "L", Vol. 1. Page
650. That no payment of principal 01 !interest has been made within "1 vrson actjount of said Mortgage by the 1
present owner or so far as can be 1ascertained by his predecessors in :title, and asking the Court for an lorder of service and publication bv
the Sheriff, which was dulv granted
requiring all interested parties to an-'pear in Court on the 24th dav of *e!>-tember, A. D 1917, at 10 A. M.. if no ;person appears claiming to be theowner of said Mortgage, to decree anddirect that bp cntfrcd :upon the record of the said MortKaueW. W. CALDWELL !Sheriff of Dauphin County. PaPAUL A. KUNKEL.

v- uu"l>-

Attorney.
Harrisburg, July 11. 1917.

Pennsylvania State Hignway De-
partment. Harrisburg. Pennsylvania
Sealed proposals will be received atsaid office until 11 A. M., July ?'4 15117 'when bids will be publicly opened and ischeduled and contract awarded assoon thereafter as possible for fur-nishing Pennsylvania licensed autmo-bile and traction engine driversbadges for the year 19H. Plans andspecifications may be obtained at theState Highway Department, Harris,
burg, and may be seen at 1001 Chen-
nut Street, Philadelphia, and 903Hartje Building, Pittsburgh. Pa F BBlack. State Highway Commissioner.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, sa:

IN the Court of Common Pleas ofDauphin County, Pa., No. 249, March
Term. 1917. Libel in divorce?a vin-culo matrimonii. Vinzee Files vs. AnnaS. Kites. The subpoena and alias suh-
poena In the above-stated case havebeen returned "non est inventus.'
Tou, Anna S. Elles, are therefore di-
rected to appear !n the court at Har-risburg, Pa. ,on the fourth Mondav ofAugust, A. D. 1917, to answer the com-
plaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL
. . Sheriff.

Harrisburg. Pa.. July 11. 1917.
MEMBERS of Bayard Lodge, No.

150. K. of P.. are hereby notified to
attend a session of lodge Thursday
evening, July 19, 1917. Change in By-
Uws.

JAMES L BAKER.
K. of R. and F.

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Public Sale
FOR SALE

The Board of Commissioners of Pub-

lic Grounds and Buildings will offer

I at Public Sale in front of State Capi-

j tol Building, at entrance Fourth and
; State Streets. Harrisburg, Pa., at 10
0 clock A. M.. July 28. 11.. the follow-

! ing buildings and structures upon the
premises within the boundaries of the

I proposed extension of Capitol Park 111
, Eignth Ward. City of Harrisburg:

| Fourth Street, Nos. 125-143.
! Southeast Corner, Fourth and North
I Streets (Old Keeley lnstltu.e).
! North Street. Nos. 503-it's.
| Soutn Street. No. 707.
North Fourth Street. No. 103 (Citizens

Fire Engine Company House), also
No. 519 (Mt. Vernon Hook Ladder
Company House).
The purchaser snail pay to the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania through
1the office of the Superintendent of
Public Grounds and Buildings. Har-

irisburg. Pa., by certified check or Unit-
ed States currency, the amount at
which the said building or buildings

, and structures are awarded to them,
as follows: A cash payment of 25 per

, cent, shall be made on day of sale and
; the balance before entering upon the
property to remove the material pur-

I chased.
1 In all cases where the premises are

[ unoccupied possession will be given
the purchaser immediately. Where the
premises are tenanted possession will
be given immediately after the prem-
ises are vacated. The Commonwealth
will not be responsible for any dam-
age to property atter possession is
given. Purchaser sh-M s:-te at time
of their offer the t.me Irqulred to re-
move the buildings and material after
being given possession by the Com-
monwealth. which in no case shall be
longer than 60 days. All building
refuse shall be carted away from the
premises by the purchaser. All foun-
dation walls must be taken .'own and
removed at least three feei below level
of the street.

The Board of Commissioners of Pub-
lic Grounds and Buildings reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all
bids. The work of removal shall be
performed under the direction of and
to the satisfaction of the Superinten-
dent of Public Grounds and Build-
ings.

NOTE: The sidewalks and street
pavements are not to be removed by
purcltaser of buildings or structures
under this schedule.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE A. SHREINER.

Superintendent.
LLOYD W. MITCHELL

Secretary.

Legal Notices
TO JOHN F. A. SANFORD, CHARLES

DANFORTH AND MAY HUMPIi-
EYS, AND ALU OTHER INTER-
ESTED PARTIES:
Take notice that the Petition of

Joseph C. PofTenberger, owner of the
premises herein mentioned, filed in
the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin Co. to Sept. Term. A. D. 1917
No. 203. has been presented to said
Court, averring that a legal presump-
tion. arising from the lapse of time,
exists ot the payment of a certain
mortgage, upon that certain farm sit-
uate in Middle Paxton Township, Dau-
phin Co., Pa.. 91 A? 1 Rood and 32
Perches; Beginning 5 ft. W. of the
junction of a small run with Stony
Creek; N. 42'4 degrees W 237 ft. to a
point; N. 22 s 4 degrees W. 202 ft. to a
point; N. 16% degrees W. 900 ft. to
a point: N. 67% degrees W. 686 ft.
to a point: S. 80% degrees W. 1498
ft. to a point; S. 51 degrees W. 318 ft.
to a point; N. 83 degrees W. 115 ft. to
a point: S. 41 degrees IC. 115 ft. to a
white oak:,S. 31% degrees E. 450 ft.
to a point;' S. 50% degrees E. |OO ft.
to a point: S. 27 E. 237 ft. to a point:
S. 64% degrees E. 63 ft. to a point;
S. 49 degrees E. 300 ft. to a point;
S. 32 degrees E. 200 ft. to a point:
S. 66% degrees E. 200 ft. to a point;
S. 42% degrees E. 500 ft. to a point
at a black oak stump: S. 54% degrees
W. 22" ft. to a point: S. 57% E.
311 feet to a poplar tree; N. 54% de-
grees E. 179 ft. to a point: N. 35%
degrees E. 322 ft. to a point; N. 77%
degrees E. 550 ft. to a point; N. 52
degrees E. 680 ft. to the place of be-
ginning; not assigned or satisfied of
record, for $903,000, given by The
Dauphin & Susquehanna Coal Co. to
John F. A. Sanford. Charles Danrorth
and May Humphevs, dated July 1,
ISS2, and recorded in Mortgage Book
"L". Vol. 1, Page 487. That no pay-
ment of principal or interest has been
made within 21 yrs. on account of said
Mortgage by the present owner or so
far as can be ascertained by his pred-
ecessois in title and asking the Court
for an order of service and publica-
tion by the Sheriff, which was duly
granted, requiring all interested par.
ties to appear in Court on the 24th
dav of September. A. D. 1917. at 10
A. M.. if no person appears claiming
to be the owner of said Mortgage, to
decree and direct that satisfaction be
entered upon the record of the said
Mortgage.

W. W. CALDWELL.
Sheriff of Dauphin County, Pa.

PAUL A. KUNKEL.
Attorney.

Harrisburg. July 11, 1917.

1 LotsForSale $
li ' Without auctions, noise, or ;j>

fuss, we have had most notable <i>
;i; success in selling our lots. In
i' May, 1015, we announced that i|;

Circus Days were over on the
!j! North. Sixth. Street. Grounds. ;!\u25a0
;!; Since that time we have sold

over $90,000.00 worth of lots.
Streets have been graded, ;i;

water and sewer pipes laid.
;j; treis planted and sidewalks Ij!
;j; made. !)'
i' Notwithstanding all of these

improvements and progress, <j?
? we have not raised the price lil
i; of lots one cent. We still have

?j! many choice lots for sale on ;i;
!j! the following streets: Sixth,
;i; Lexington, Reel, Fifth, Mahan- <|S;i; tongo, Wiconisco, and Division. !|J
<$ There can be no assessments J J
! I made for grading, etc. 'j>
;!; We sell them for $1.50 to !|!
;i; $2.50 down, and the same <))

amount weekly. Three years
free or interest and taxes. Buy

;j; now. Times will never be bet- !)!
ter. Offices: Sixth and Wicon-
isco Streets, and 108 North ;i;

:j: Second Street.

Harrisburg Realty Co. |
\u25a0 B. F. Unibcrgcr. President ;j;

At 100 and accrued interest
Yie'dins 6%

We Offer

Citizens Gas & Elec. Co.
Consolidated Mtge.

6 °/ c Gold Bonds
They are well -secured and

amply protected by earnings.
They are guaranteed as to

principal and interest by en-

J dorsetnent by the American
Gas Company.

Free from 2% Normal In-
come Tax and tax refundable
in Pennsylvania.

We will be glad to sendupon request circular contain-
ing a description of thesebonds and a map of the com-
pany's property.

Bonbright & Company
MORRIS WISTAR STROUD. Jr

Manager

43? Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia

w York mton Chicago
Detroit London I'nrla

William P. Bonbright & Co
Bonbright & Co.

HARRIBBURG TELEGRAPH

IRREGULAR TONE TO
MARKET TRADING

Gains Outnumber Declines But Heaviness of Motors and
Some Equipments is Felt; Rails Show No Mate-

rial Change
New York, July 18.?(Wall Street)

?Gains outnumbered declines dur-
ing to-day's early trading, but the
undertone was irregular because of
the heaviness of motors and some
of the equipments. Halls showed no
material change except for a decline

lof 1-2 points in Canadian Pacific,
j Tobaccos and allied specialties were

i strong, advances running from frac-

j tions to four points. Shippings were

I inactive and the leading steels show-
; ed the effect of further professional
pressure. Firmer tendencies develop-
ed before the end of the lirst half
hour.

United States Steel's rally of a
point to 122 >4 in the first hour wai

i accompanied by 1 and 2 point gains
lin other industrials. Shippinss
! strengthened, Marine pfd. rising 2
points. Airbrake and Pressed Steel
car represented the equipments at,
14 to 2 points advances. Tobaccos,
American Sumatra excepted, in-
creased their early advantage, Unit-
ed Cigars gaining 2 % and American ,
Tobacco 4. Motors meanwhile dis-
played greater heaviness. Maxwell
falling five points. A sharp break of
five points in St. Paul unsettled the
entire list before noon. Bonds were
irregular, the Liberty issues selling
at 99.41 to 99.45.

\EW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Bros. & Co., members New j
York and Philadelphia Stock Kx- ;
changes?3 North Market Square.!
Harrisburg: 1338 Chestnut meet. ,
Philadelphia; 34 Pine street. New i
York furnish the following luota-
tions:

Open. 2 P.M.'
Allis Chalmers 29 29 I
American Beet Sugar .. 91 90%
American Can 45% 47 T I
American Car and Fdy.. 75% 76%
American Locomotive .. 71% 71% I
American Smelting 103 s * 102% j
American Sugar 124'* 123'
Anaconda "B'< 77%
Atchison 101 <4 101
Baldwin Locomotive .... S9' 69^
Baltimore and Ohio .... 73*4 72%
Rutte Copper 38 38
California Petroleum ..19 19 j
Canadian Pacific 163 162% j
Central Leather 86% 85 si j
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 61 GO>4 '
Chi., Mil and St. Paul.. 72' i 68 (g j
Chi., R. I. and Pacific... 36% 36\ ?
Chino Con. Copper 52 &

4 52% i
Colorado Fuel and Iron. 49% 48]
Corn Products .. 34?* 34
Crucible Steel 81 U 80*4 |
Distilling Securities .... 24',s 25V* I
Erie 25 s * 25 %
General Motors 116 117V* |
Great Northern pfd. .... 105% 105 Vi 1
Great Northern Ore subs 33 7* 33%
Hide and Leather 12% 12% ,
Inspiration Copper 56 55
International Paper .... 35 35 |
Kennecott Copper 42 s * 42 s *

Lackawanna Steel 91% 91%
l.ehigh Valley 64 63'.4 |
Maxwell Motors 36 33% j
Merc. Marine Ctfs 28% 29 1
Merc. Marine Ctfs. pfd.. 84% 84'< 1
Mexican Petroleum 95 93%
Miami Copper 40 40 j
M<dvale Steel 60% 595, j
New York Central 90% 90 i
N. Y? N. H. and H 36% 36 j
Norfolk and Western... 122% 122 j
Northern Pacific 102 100% ;
Pacific Mall 27 27
Pennsylvania R. R 53% 53%
Pittsburgh Coal 54% 54
Hay Con. Copper 27 27%
Heading Railway 96% 96%
ltepublie Iron and Steel. 87% 87% j
Southern Pacific 93% 93%
Southern Railway 27% 27%
Studebaker 5S 56%
Union Pacific 136% 135V*
U. S. I. Alcohol 158% 158 j
V. S. Rubber 61% 61%;
U. S. Steel 121% 121% j
U. S. Steel pfd 117% H7%,

Utah Copper 104 103%
Westinghouse Mfg 49% 48 % J
Willys-Overland '... 32% 32 j

Accessories and Repairs
STANLEY STEAMER CARS

KOEHLER TRUCKS. SALES & SER-
VICE; general auto repairing and sup-
plies. Battery recharging. Paul D
Mt-ssner, 1118 James street.

GOODYEAR, Portage & Flsk Tires
-ilurage, Ga. Oil. Air. Never closed
Hex Garage, 1917 North Third.

SPEEDOMETER BARGAINS for
motorcycles Stewart's, while they
last. $9.09 each; Corbln Brown. SIO.OO
each, for all manner of machines. A
few second-hand speedometers. 15.00
and upwards. See our bargains.

DAYTON CYCLE CO.,
912 North Third Street.

MOTORCYCLE i'AKDEMS We
have purchased 25 F. & N. landems
for Harley-Davidson, Indian etc. with
footooard which will fit up all makes
and types of machines. To reduce our
present stock, while they last, SIO.OO.
Second-hand Tandems. s3.ou upwards.
See us for bargains.

DAYTON CYCLE CO..
912 North Third Street.

AUTOMOBILfc. OWNERS Have
tour batteries charged ami repaired
oy H practical repair man Sntlsfac
tion guaranteed. Free inspection.
DETROIT oATTERY SER V let. CO..

#l2 North Third St..
Bell phone 386 J.

BRING your car to us. Experts oo
ignition and carburetor troubles
Highest grade repair work. LEMOYNE
*UTO SHOP. Lemoyne. Both phones

AUTO OWNERS Have your self-
tarter. magnetos, etc.. repaired by us
All work guaranteed.

DETROIT HATTER Y SERVICE
STATION.

f.2 N. Third St Bell 3H6J.

Legal Notices
; MY wife, Alice May Miller, having

j left my bed and board without Just
cause, I hereby notify all persons not

1to harbor nor trust her on my account,
as I will not pay any debts contracted

1 by her.
PHILIP M. MILLER.Enola. Pa.,

Box 142.

NOTICE is hereby (?iven that the
partnership lately, subsisting between
B. P. Yinger and J. G. Lefever. of
New Cumberland, Pa., under the firm
name or Yinger & Lefever, expired on
the 14th day of July, 1917. by mutual

I consent.
All debts owing to the said part-

; nership are to be received by the
said B. P. Yinger. and all demands on
the said partnership are to be pre-
sented to t"e said B. P. Yinger for
payment.

B. P. YINGER.
J. G. LEFEVER.

NOTICE is hereby given that from
and after the 14th day of July. 1917.

1 a partnership shall exist 'by and be-
j tween B. P. Yinger and Mass Yinger,

1 both of New Cumberland, and known
under the firm name of Yinger Broth-
ers, successors to Yinger & Lefever.

B. P. YINGER.
MASS P. YINGER.

i DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY.
Bureau of Fire and Police Alarm

f Telegraph.
I SEALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ceived nt the Office of the Superin-

' tendent of Public Safety, Room 10,
Court House, to 11 o'clock A. M.. July
27. 1917, for the furnishing of about
2.500 feet of Tyj>e A cable, and about
1.000 feet of Type B cable, as per
specifications, a copy of which can bf
obtained at this Office. The right to
reject any or all bids Is reserved.

S. F. DUNKLE.
Superintendent.

PHII.ADKI.rHIA P-.tODUCB
By Associated Press

Philadelphia. July IS. Wheal
Corn Strong and 2c higher; No. 2,

yellow, $2.04&>2.03; No. 3. yellow, $2.03
*2.03%; No. 4. yellow. $2.02 ®2.02 '.4 ;
No. 5, yellow. $2.01 ifi 2.01 %.

Oats The market is steady;
No. 2. white. Sl®Bl%c; No. 3. white.
.11 ® 7 9 % c.

Bran Market firm; soft, winter,
per ton, $37.50® 38.00; spring, per ton,
35.00(ij 36.00.

Refined Sugars Market steady;
powdered. 7.60 c; fine granulated. 7.50c;
v. nfectK-ners' 1.40c.

Butter Market steady; western,
creamery, extra, 394© ©4o4c; nearby
prints, fancy, 43c.

Eggs The market is steady;
\u25a0 l- eiiy Ivan 111 and otliei nearby llrais.
free cases. SIO.BO per case; do., current
receipts, free cases, $10.50 per case;
western, extra, firsts, free cases, SIO.BO
per case, do., firsts, tree cases. $10.50
l>er Case

Live Poultry Dull and easier;
fowls, 20® 21c; roosters, 16®17c;
?ling chickens, 22®32c; ducks, 17®

19c.
uressed Poultry Market quiet;

fowls, fancy, 26c; good to choice,
2o #24 He; do., small sizes. 17®20c;
old roosters, ISc; broiling chickens,
nearby, 25® 40c; do., western, 23®28c;
sprin- ducks, 21(f5'22c.

Potatoes Market dull and weak;

North Carolina, No. 1, per barred, 13.75
ft 4.00; Norfolk. No. X. per barrel, $4.00
fa 4.25; Kastern Shore. No. 1, per bar-
rel. $4.006*4.50; Eastern Shore, No. 2.per barrel. $1.7532.25; Jersey. No. 1,
per basket. SOfi 90c; Jersey. No. 2, per
basket. 40®50c.

Flour The market is quiet;
winter straights. $10.75® 11.25; Kan-
sas. clear, sll.oo® 11.50; do., straight,
$11.50® 12 00; do.. patent, $11.75®
12.25; spring tirsts, clear, sll.oo® 11.50;

do., patents, $12.00®) 12.50; do., favorite
brands, $12.50®J2.75.

Hay The market is steady
with a fair demand; No. 1, large
bales, timothy, $20.50@21.00; small
bales. $20.50® 21.00; No. 2. $17.50®
18.50®N0. 3. $15.50® 16.50;.

Clover mixed, light. $17.50® 18.50-
No. 1. $16.50® 17.50; No. 2. $14.50® 15.50.

CHICAGO CATTI.E
By Associated Press

Chicago, July IS. Cattle Re-
ceipts. 15,000; steady. Native beef
cattle, $8.35® 14.00; western steers.
$8.65® 11.50; stockers and feeders.
$6.25® 9.25; cows and heifers, $5.30@
11.90; calves. $9.50®14.25.

Sheep Receipts. 9,000; firm.
Wethers, $7.75® 11.00; lambs, $9.50®
15.50.

Hogs Receipts. 29,000; slow. Bulk
of sales. $14.40® 15.35; light. $14.30®
15.20; mixed. $14.15® 15.50; heavy.
$.14.00® 15.50; rough. $14.00® 14.25;
pigs. $11.25® 14.15.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TIIADE

By Associated Press
Chicago. July 18.?Board of Trade

closing:
Wheat?July. 2.26; September, 2.06.
Corn September, 1.60%; De-

cember, 1.14%.
Oats?July. 69> < : September. 55>4.
Pork?July, 40.40; September. 39.65.
Lard?July, 20.37; September, 20.62.
Ribs?July, 21.32; September, 21.52.

CTTYNOT EAGER
FOR CONVENTION

Council Not Sure if It Can

Prepare For Sessions in
Short Time

City officials are undecided wheth-
er it will be convenient to have the
annual convention of the League of
Third Class Cities In Harrisburg in-
stead of Hazleton. While definite ac-
tion on the natice from Fred H.
Gates, of Wilkes-Rarre, secretary of
the league, has been postponed un-
til next week, the commissioners are
not certain what they will do then.

The short notice given to the city
to prepare even for a one or two-
day business session late in August
is one of the things which Council is
considering. Several plans have
been suggested already, among them
one to hold the convention late in
September or early in October, giv-
ing the city more time to arrange
for it. and another to have only the
executive committee meet this year.

Communications may be sent to
officials in other third class cities, it
was intimated to-day, to learn the
attitude on these plans.

As Harrisburg has had no similar
convention for at least six years,
some of the officials pointed out that
it might be well to hold the sessions
here again. Should this he done it
is anticipated that one of the largest
conventions in the history of the
league will be held.

Camp Fire Girls Are
Camping at Iroquois

Twenty-seven members of the
Camp Fire Girls of the Covenant
Presbyterian Church are camping
at Iriquois, Perry county. The girls
are In charge of Mrs. Harvey Klear,
wife of the pastor; Mrs. Fred Orth
and Mrs. D. A. Teats. The campers
are housed in tents and enjoying
swimming and hiking. They will re-
turn next week. Last wek the Boy
Scouts of the church returned from
a two weeks camp at the same place.

REALTY TRANSFERS
Realt> transfers filed at the office

of County Recorder James E. Lentz
follows: Elmer W. Ehler to Wil-

| liam McDowell, two acres, Hainlyn,
Lower Paxton township, $1; Wil-
liam Levy to Charles S. Cooper, 818
North Sixth and 425 Forster, $1; W.
Levy to L. L. Booda, 822-24 North
Sixth, $1; John B. Shaffer to George

G. Hatter, lot, Mlllersburg, s4stl;

| Silbert to William Levy, 822-
| 24-18 North Sixth, and 425 Forster.
$1; Harrisburg Realty Company to
Peter L. Hocker, lot. Reel artd Ma-
hantongo, $457; Roy D. Beman to
Alexander S. Cooper, three-story
brick, 2148 Green, $1; Hettie M.
Lingle to John I. Lingle, three plots.
East Hanover township, $3,956; Liz-

, zie S. Quigley to Samuel A. Green,
j two-and-a-half-story, 1445 Regine,
$1; Mary E. Foster, et al., to George
B. Kunkel, 13 by 105, Locust street,

; $3,650; Mary A. Grunden to Gaet

I Muff, large plot. Blackberry and
I South Front streets, Steelton, $8,000;
I Esther Marcus to Ida Green, 1003
Cowden, $2,600.

STRUCK BY STONE
George Liddick, 0" Duncannon.

employed as a track laborer by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, was admit-
ted to the Harrisburg Hospital this
morning, suffering from a badly cut
right eye, which was injured when
a stone hit him while at work sit
Losh's Run.

BUILDING PERMIT
A building permit was l-"ed to-

day to J. W. Comp, contractor for
the erection of a one-story frame
garage at the rear of 97 Disbrow
street, for Frank N. Robinson. The
cost will be t3OO.

NINETEEN VETOES
ARE ANNOUNCED

BY BRUMBAUGH
Fall of Sixteen Senate Meas-

ures Indicated by Appro-
priation Cuts

Governor Brumbaugh' to-day an-
nounced nineteen vetoes. Including
a number of measures whose vetb
was Indicated by his disapproval of
items in the general appropriation
bill last night. Sixteen of the billsvetoed were Senate measures and
three were House bills.

The Governor also announced his
disapproval of the Senate bill giving
electric companies the right of emi-
nent domain, saying that to grant
such rights might result in steel
towers or other structures being
placed on home properties and that
beautiful scenery, tine farms or ex-
pensive residences would be marred.
The Governor says that the bill is
also an amendment to the steam
power act and woula give such cor-
porations right of eminent domain
and deny it to water power compa-
nies. He adds that in time the wa-
ter power companies are going to be
very important and that he does not
like the discrimination.

The Governor also vetoed the bill
providing that there should be
quadrennial instead of triennial as-
sessments of properties in counties.
The Governor says he is in favor of
annual assessments and that an as-
sessment holding for four years
would work "great injustice to the
people at large and great advantage
to the owning corporations, com-
panies and individuals." He says the
bill is "unfair, unjust, undemo-
cratic."

Other Senate bills vetoed included:
Providing for establishment of

war garden commissions in cities
arid other municipalities, on which 1
the Governor says that the State
Committee of Public Safety with its
local organizations throughout the
State is'amplv fitted to perform any
service these commissions may un-
dertake and that "there is no need
of creating wheels within wheels."

Lops Salaries
Increasing salaries of the Senate

Librarian and Resident Clerk of the
House to $5,000, on which the Gov-
ernor says the officials had a sub-
stantial increase two years ago and
that the Legislature made no pro-
vision to pay the increase.

Creating the office of deputy State
Treasurer, law clerk and other treas-
ury officers, on which the Govel-nor
says the department was reorganized
two years ago and its appropriation
largely increased. "The present bill
adds such an important sum to the
cost of maintaining this department
that it is impossible to authorize it
in view of the fact that the Assem-
bly made no adequate provision to
pay the expense it authorized."

Amending school code relative to
settlement of second class tax col-
lections, the Governor saying there
can be no good accomplished by
singling out a collector in one class
and lengthening time in which to
settle.

Requiring improvement of high-
ways where owners of abutting land
desire it. The Governor says the bill
distributes authority and that in his
opinion litigation and expense loom
up. He says he thinks it is designed
to cover a special case and Is un-
wise.

Amending school code to provide
for elections in Independent districts
pn which the Governor says there Is
no legal provision for registration of
electors and no legal means of hold-
ing an election.

Providing that second class cities
need not advertise when an article
desired is completely controlled by
patent or by a monopoly on which
the Governor says "the bill is wholly
wrong in principle."

Validating, leases and sales by cor-
porations for mining, quarrying and
other business. The Governor ob-
jects to the term "other business"
and says: "When such sales are
made without authority of the stock-
holders somebody intentionally 01
unintentionally blundered. ? ? ?

Surely stockholders have some
rights. They are fast disappearing
by the innumerable procession of
validating acts. Let the procession
halt and let responsible directorates
obey the law."

Relative to second class school dis-
trict tax collection on which the Gov-
ernor says a similar bill was vetoed
and adds "careless action in the As-
sembly brings both to me."

Relieving supervisors of roads from
giving security for taxes, which the
Governor says does not relieve over-
seers of the poor, who were included
in the original act. "If funds should
be held, security ought to be given,"
says the Governor.

Validating certain elections for in-
crease of debt, which the Governor
says is similar to others and that
they are all alike unnecessary. "These
bills are In effect indictment of mu-
nicipal management ... Of what
use are laws regulating the increase
of indebtedness if every proposition
of law can be violated with impunity
and then have such illegal-action val-
idated by the Legislature?"

School Code Amendment
Amending school code by providing

that a surplus credit in one course
of study shall not be transferred to
another course in which a pupil may
be deficient. "Who ever heard of a
teacher who by a shift of percentages

could produce rounded and balanced
knowledge? I cannot believe that
any teacher could be found who would
do the unethical thing this bill pro-
hibits. The attempt to gain school
credits by such courses as music by

correspondence is absurd and as soon
as known will by executive regulation
b._promptly suppressed."

The bills vetoed referred to in the
general act are reorganizing the De-
partment of State, on which the Gov-
ernor says that while increases of
salary are justified, the Legislature

did not provide funds; for a salaried
commission on agriculture, on which
the Governor says the bill "In a per-
fectly foolish way undertakes to
place the appointment of the execu-
tive officers away from the Governor"
"and that "it is an old-time ripper
with no reason for the ripping" with
the further information that the pres-
ent commission is "well organized
for work"; creating a salary board
for the State, on which the Governor
says "there is no evil to be remedied
by this act" and that it would cause
complications and check freedom of
responsible heads of departments;
reorganizing the fire marshal's de-
partment, which the Governor says

is a laudable attempt to put the bill
on a more comprehensive basis, but
that the State does not have the
money.

in this veto the Governor said any
lack of service 'must be charged not
to an executive who must observe the
limits of revenue available, but to a
Legislature that Increased expenses
and made no provisions to meet them."

In vetoing the bill to create
Economy. Efficiency and Budget com-
mission, the Governor says the effects
of the commissions of 1913 and 1915
"was nothing" and that as regards
the work of the commissions the
Legislature had full Information.
"There is no lack of knowledge, but
a complete lack of legislative enact-
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LIEUT CHISAM MISS f.tlcEN FIELDER,

r 1 J hls P J£t",e is ?. JUtle trick of the photographer, for the picture ofLieutenant C hisani sitting on his airplane Aileen was taken on the French
front, many miles from the peaceful scene where Miss Aileen Fielder wasphotographed in her Georgia home. The lieutenant received his airplanetraining at Augusta, where he met Miss Fielder. Writing to a friend inAugusta, Lieutenant Chisam said:

-This is my special machine which no one flies but myself and she cer-tainly gets along, she is doing wonderful work and there are plenty oflittle round patches on her wings to show where Hun bullets have landeduncomfortably c lose to the pilot."

TELLS OF WORK
BY AMBULANCES

Living, Wounded, Dying Are
Packed in Tiny Cellar

Near Firing Line

My Dear Sir:
To-night I am sitting in a small

underground cellar of one of the
public buildings of the town, acting
as a sort of timekeeper or starter
for the cars going up to our most
dangerous post and handling the re-
serve cars for wounded in the town
itself. I wish I could describe the
scene as it is before my eyes?for
the whole world is passing here?
French, Americans, living, wounded
and dying.

A long heavily arched corridor,
with stone steps leading down to it,
two compartments off to one side
lined with wine bins, where our re-
serve men and a few French bran-
cardiers (stretcher bearers) are ly-
ing on their stained stretchers, some
snoring; beyond, a door that gives
into a small operating room, and to
the left another door that leads to
a little sick ward, the most pathetic
little room I have ever seen?with
lour beds of different sizes and kinds
on one side and six on the other,
taken evidently from the ruined
houses nearby?and one tired in-
firmier (hospital attendant), to tend
and soothe the wounded and dying.

Screams For Mother
In the bed nearest the door, a;

Trench priest, shot through the j
lungs?with pneumonia setting in?-
his black beard pointed straight up t
and whispering for water. Next to
him, a little German lad, hardly
nineteen, and small, with about six
hours to live, calling, sometimes
screaming, for his mother, and then :
for water. Next to him, a French j
captain of infantry with his arm off
at the shoulder and his head wound-
ed, weak, dying, but smiling; and
next to him a tirailleur in delirium
calling on his colonel to charge the
Germans. The Infirmier is going
from one to the other, soothing and
waiting on each in turn. He asks me
what the German is saying, and I tell
him he is calling for his mother.
"Ah, this is a sad war," he says, as
he goes over to hold the poor lad's
hand.

A brancardier comes in with a
telephone message "a blesse
(wounded man), .at Belleville?very
serious." This is a reserve car call,
so one slides out and is gone lik6 a
ghost down the ruined street, ma-
king all the speed its driver can?no
easy matter?with no lights. In
twenty minutes he is back. The

ments," says he, adding that to con-
tinue the work at an expense of $30,-

| 000 is not economy. "The executive
arm of the State government will in a
definite way promote both economy
and efficiency," he concludes.

brancardiers go out?they come in

I again hearing the wounded man on
? a stretcher and place i,t on the floor

beside the little stove.One of them,
j who is a priest, leans over him and
asks his name and town?then, in
answer to what his wife's name is,
he murmers?'?Alice;" while on the
other side another brancardier Isslitting the clothes from his body
and I shiver with the pity of it at
the sight I saw.

The surgeon comes out of his littleoperating room. Weary with the
night's tragic work?after so many,
many other tragic nights, he douses
his head in a bucket of water. Then
he turned to the wounded man. He
looked long at him, gently felt his
nose and lifted up his closed eyelid.
Then, at his nod, the stretcher is
again lifted and the wounded man
carried into the operating room, and
soon after into the little room of
sorrows.

In answer to my eager question
the surgeon shook his head. Not a
chance.

A brancardier and I gathered the
soldier's belongings from his clothes
to be sent to his wife, but even we
had to for a few minutes after
we saw the photograph of his wife
and their two little children.

An hour later, as our night's work
was slacking down and several cars
had driven up and been unloaded,
the infirmier came in from the little
room and said something to the
brancardiers. -Two of them got a
stretcher and in a moment "the
blesse from Belleville" came past us
with a sheet over him. They laid him
down at the other end of the room
and another brancardier commenced
rolling and tying him in burlap for
burial. As you look he changed to a

I shapeless log. Then out to the dead
i wagon with it.
| Soon after I went into the little
| ward again to see,how the others

were coming throug'h the night, and
was glad to see them all quieted

I down: even the little German seem-
j ed less in pain though his breathing
| still shook the heavy little bed he
i lay on.

Through a chink I saw that day
, was beginning to break, and as I no-

| ticed it I heard the chief's car com-
j ing in from the "Sap" and knew the

I night's work was over.
PHILIP O. MILLS.

DONE TO A TURN.

T'.ckertape.?How much are yo\

out on your war stocks.
Stockson Bonds.?How much an

I out! Why I'm all in.

OHIO GOVERNOR AN

CI 155 MARGARET.TAF? BLAIR COV<*J.\M. CO>C

Governor James M. Cox, of Ohio, forty-seven years of age, has decided
to wed. and this fall Miss P. Blair, of Chicago, daughter of the
head of the Blair Engineering Company of that city, will become his
bride. The parties to the wedding did not care to have the engagement an-
nounced but when it did come out Governor Cox and Miss Bl&lr both ad-
mitted It.

URGE PURCHASE
OF TOLL ROAD

Delegations From Franklin,
Adams and Fulton Confer

With Black

A delegation of citizens from
Franklin. Adams and Fulton coun-
ties conferred with State Highway
Commissioner Black this morning,
urging that the Waynesboro,
Greencastle and Mercersburg toll
road be purchased by the State.

This turnpike leaves the Lincoln
highway at McConnellsburg and ex-
tends through Mercersburg. Green-
castle and Waynesboro, to the Mary-
land State line. There are thirty-two
miles of the road located in Frank-
lin county, six miles in Adams coun-
ty. and three miles in Fulton coun-
ty. This road formerly was known as
the Baltimore and Pittsburgh turn-
pike.

The commissioners of Franklin
and of Adams county were repre-
sented at the conference. They have
agreed to pay one-half of the cost
of freeing this toll road. The Fulton
county commissioners, as yet, have
taken no action in the matter hut
it is believed that they also will join
with the State Highway Department
in freeing this turnpike.

State Highway Commissioner Black
promised that the matter should
have the careful consideration of
the department and agreed to in-
spect the road next Friday, at which
time meetings with delegations from
the various towns along this highway
will be held. Commissioner Black
will be in Gettysburg at 10 a. m. Fri-
day morning; Waynesboro, at 12
o'clock; Greencastle, 1.45; Mercers-
burg, 2.30 p. m. and McConnells-
burg at 3.30 p. m.

The delegation was composed of
Amos Welker. of Willo\* Hill, and
Boss S. Gordon, of Greencastle.
commissioners of Franklin county;
E. C. Keefer, of York Springs, coun-
ty commissioner of Adams county;
William Patton, of Greencastle;
John C. Metcalfe, Dr. John L. Brad-
ley and Walter Bryon, of Mercers-
bprg; J. C. F. Grove, Ezra Frick, Ed-
ward Beck and Elmer Frantz, all of
Waynesboro.

Physicians Take 452
Pieces of Hardware

From Man's Body
Philadelphia. July 18.?"Every-

thing but a. Ford was found in him.
There were nearly enough parts to
make one."

This is the report on an operation
performed on Joseph Quinlan, 35
years old, in the Philadelphia Gen-
eral Hospital, uinlan was operated
on for gall stones. In his stomach
were found 452 pieces of hardware,
ranging in size from small pins and
needles to a padlock. The operation
was performed by Dr. E. L. Eliason,
of the hospital staff. Yesterday Quin-
lin was reported to be recovering
rapidly.

Quinlan was taken to the institu-
tion three weeks ago. He was treat-
ed in preparation for the operation.
On Monday the operation was per-
formed and the gall stones removed.

During the operation a hardness
was noticed in the stomach. It was
decided to operate further and the
hardware was found. ? *

These are some of the articles
found:

Cigar lighter, thre inches long,
with small chain for attachment to
lapel of a coat.

Padlock, one-inch across the flat,
with small chain attached.

Thirty-four silver teaspoon han-
dies.

Six ten-penny nails.
Glass medicine dropper.
Three-dozen carpet tacks.
Half a dozen safety pins of various

sizes.
Forty pieces of printer's tyjie, di-

vided between letters and blank
slugs.

Two-inch hooks for screen doors,
with eyes attached.

Several United States coins, vary-
ing in denomination.

Canadian coins and sourvenir
medals.

Quinlan will be able to leave the
hospital within a short time. He has
been suffering from nervous trouble,
which may explain his abnormal ap-
petite.

I The
II Federal,l
jj Machine I

Shop j
Court and

Cranberry Sts. * |
]' We have Just opened a General g
jI Repair and Machine Shop at S
|! the above address. We are spe- #

!' daily equipped to do grinding, j
!! bicycle, automobile and general 5
] i machine repairing.

jij Your Patronage j
jij Solicited j

i, T v '
i ? ? ? ? ? iI

| Why send your orders for

1 Calling Cards, Annoimce-

i ments, Wedding Invita-

i tions, Place Cards, etc., to
! the larger cities and be
t obliged to wait for them
I trom ten days to two
! weeks when you can have
*

tiit-ui done just as well in
! llarnsburg in half the I

timet |
??? ? ? {
The Telegraph j

Printing Co. j
Printing, llttidlittf. i)rnttfnlni
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